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Seminary’s 38th
Commencement

Baccalaureate Sermon by President Elderdice

—Diplomat to Four and Bachelor

of Divinity to Five.

i 1
The exercises of the thirty-eighth

commencement of the Westminster
Theological Seminary were hold May
1 to 3. On Sunday mbrnlng rfl Jt).3o

(’resident Elderdice delivered the
Bbccalaureato Sermon In thxyWe'lho-
dlat Protestant church. HHfTguhjex't
was "The More Excellent AVny.” or
the Ministers Heaviest Asset.” He
used us a text I Corhfimlans 12; 31,
“Hut Covet Earnestly Me Best Otfts;
and Yet Show 1 Udp You a More
Excellent Way.” The message was a
benediction to the Senior Class, the
twenty-fourth (Aspiring senuou
which President Elderdice has deliv-
ered lo a graduating class.

On Sunday evening. May 1, the Al-
urnrtl sermon was delivered by the
flev. Joseph ,W. Kirk. A. 'M.. I). D.. of
Buckcyatown, Maryland His subject
was "The Fulfillment of the Minis-
try.” His 'words were an inspiration
to Jhc men who have already chosen
the ministry ;m a life work and a
challenge to college 'men who were 1
present, an appeal to the great Usk
of .the ministry. (

Oi Tuesday evening. May 3. the
graduating exercises were held In Ihe
Methodist Protestant church pd S

o'clock. Mr. Holden of the graduating
class road the Scripture and Mr
Warner delivered the class oration.
üßslng as subject "The Path to
Power" The address lo the graduar-
Ing class was given by the Rev. John
C. Broomfield, D. I)., uf Fairmont, W.
Va. His subject was "Unto Timothy,
My Sion in the Faith." The gradual-
fug class and student body were for-
tunate In bearing Hr. Broomfield's
.-stirring message. Ho made a power-
ful appeal to the young minister (Of
the Methodist Protestant Church,
urging Mm to sesk the Kingdom vis-
ion, which f* Ihe only salvation cd
the small denomination. Hie whole-
some advice wsa couched In pithy
sentences Hut made Jlhslr Impres-
sion. "Keep your own time card;

SOrcri and operate your own smeller;
Choose and keep yoot own company;

Violin Krrltsl

The violin reoUal given at the
home of Prof. John T. Royer. Weal
Main street, on Tuesday evening, by
his son, Philip 8. Royer and his pu-
pils. .was an entirely new departure
for Westminster. Though the night
was n disagreeable one there was a
good attendance by the parents of the
young ladles and .gentlemen who
look part.

a
Mr. Philip Jloyer, who now dis-

plays unusual talent us a musician,
bida fair lo attain the higher plane
of the art, and while at present a
student himself. Is carrying with him
a clans of 40 young people, who are I
aspiring lo muster the King of must- i
cal Instruments—the violin. The
program follows;

Chaa. Hatrcla, kittle Symphony for;
Two Violins, Wlaa Myers, Mr Royer,

Friedrich Hells., .Concurto In H
major op. 22, First .Movement, Milts
Baker.

P. Mascagni, violin s'olo, I uterine/-1
zo.Sinfonico, Miss Moyer.

<C. W. Kern, violin solo, Ulucs, Pe-
tite Valse, Miss Doyle.

E. .Fyffc, violin solo, Little Gavottx-
in D, Miss Foul*. ,

F. Drdla, violin solo, Souvenir, Mr.
Hook.

K. A. de Haxy. op, 33. Encore, Pe-
tite Valse for Throe Violins and Pl-
ano. Mr. Royar, Mr..Kotik, Mr. Royer.

Young Artlata, First Atcmpta, Miss
liothonberger. Mias Slmx-oson. Mr.
Raver, Mr. King, Mr. KponsoUer, Mr.
Osborne.

6. Zanger, Violin Quartets,. I. Maea-
toso; H. Andante: 111. Mraterato; JV.
Andante; V. Moderate; VI. Allegro,
first violin, Mr. Royer; second Ivlolin,
Mr. Helwlg; third violin, Mr. Hoff;
fourth violin, Mr. Crawford; piano
accompanist, Mias Wants.

, The young performers did their
Paris in nJost creditahle manner.
Each player deserve* special mention
If space permitted.

Messrs. Royer, Hook. Royer and
Myers, all experienced players, were
the inspiration for the youngsters.
Miss Wuntz proved to he a potent
factor, and as piano accompanist, put
the finlshSng louche* to the various
selections.

Every consideration was given the
"Young Artlsrtt” in their first at-
tempts, and their several numbers
were enjoyed by every one present.

The recital was the first of Us
kind given In our city, and It is hoped
others may follow as the students be-
come pfoficlent.

> t'ormw Sf/Bf Servlco* at Belltel

The cows’ tsone for the ,new
Church of (led, at Carrollton, will
be held on Suml.'iy. ServlfcxJ; Mil day
and In the ..-evening Jtev. Reltzel, ul

will be present to
preach. jeaqryhody welcome to then*
services. ' -,

11 Divide your time between study, pul-
i pit and street." Dlplomtis wcPe pre-

, I aented by President Elderdlce to thefollowing melt; J. JCarl Curomlngi,.
' Charles H. Dobson, Charles Melville
ijKelaer, Russel Murphy. The fullow-
• Ing men received the degree of

Bachelor of Divinity; John Clyde
• i ‘Auman, Joshua Tracy Fenby, Perry

; E. Grimm. Paul P. Ira Holden. Paul
Farwell Warner.

The students of the seminary took
i ,itn active part In-all the alfairs of the
> commencement lime. The chorus and
i male quartette furnished music for ihe

.programs, and the -solos of Mr. T. J
Turkington were of high standard)
On Monday evening the anniversary

i program of Stockton Literary Socie-
ty was given Hi the Seminary chapel.

' Members of the Junior and Middle
.| / lasses look the loading pirta in a
i "Senior Farewell." It was an evening

of mirth,(with a mixture of real good
will and affectionate farewell to the

, oul-golng class.
One of the most 'lmpressive pro-

gram* of the commencement day*
was presented on Tuesday afternoonby the Senior ejaas. There vai quite
a little -secrecy about (he service and

t not even the President of the Semin-
ary knew what was in the air Stu-
dents and friends were gathered In

. the large hall of the Seminary bulld-
-1 Ing 'and Mr. Auman, president of the

Senior class, took -charge of the un-
veiling -of a beautiful bronze tablet

. bearing the following words: "In
grateful recognition of the faithful
services -of Hugh loitiiner BMerdlcs,¦ I). I).. LL, I)., In the erection of thisbuilding and In the development of
Ihla Institution this tablet Is here
placed by Ihe Claas < f 1921. Hot Aedl-

, ftcium eat Suutn Monnmentum
"

An
add rests vsry appropriate to, the oc-
casion was delivered by Dr Broom
field In which he pQlxl tribute to the
man who made the Weetiutn*' -

TJtealogiwti Seminary, fn this r e-
sentallou acrvlce revealed Ihe
spirit of the thirty-eighth commence-
tneirt.

Hall Hen Armed lo kill, Hay* Ms)*,

Postmaster General Will H Hays,
at the publlahers' luncheon at tne
Waldorf Hotel yesterday, gave these
specific figures on the department's
measures to guard against mall
thefts and the amounts that have
been stolen.

"We have obtained frpm the War
, Department 10,000 automatic revolv-
i era. a million rounds of ammunition
I and several hundred riot guns, and
are arming all ;ho essential postal
employees. In addition we have offer-
ed a reward of $6,900 to any* one In

-or out of these mall robbers We aim!
ply hovu to go bach to the old Well*.

t Fargo days and shoot lo kill,-ond we
are going to do it. 1

"1 have been astounded at the farts
| which I have discovered relative lo

; mail rxfbherles. In the Inal year there
have been thlrly-lhrec malar robber-
ies with n known bias of $6,204,000
and a known recovery of $3.0.'10,000.
In the Chicago distinct alone In the

1 last fiscal year them were 90.000 cotn-

| plaints of loss of mall."

Off In llt Is Europe.

Mr. Gluts. Robert Miller, of Haiti-
j more and two slaters, Mrs. Robert

| Hoppe and Miss Maude Miller, Hast
. i Main street, sailed .Tuesday at 11 a.
im. from Now York, for a two months'

, Ivisit to .places of interest .in llolltutd.
i France and Switzerland. They ex-
pect to return on July lat,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Oorauch,
. who arc spending some time In Now

York and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Odenb'al,
New VrU, and Mias Rosaline Reese,

i Baltimore, saw the above tourist off

’ j when they walled,

'jm , m

r l Freedom H. K. Church, Month.

t R. Carl Maxwell, pastor. Mother's
, Day Sermons anil Sonet;—ll a. m. at

I{Oakland : 3 p. m. at Salem; 8.15 p. m.
ain't Flohrvlllc. Song service at 7.45 p.
. m. Mother's Day at Freedom. Ht.
t James, and Bethany on May 15. Wear
I appropriate Mother’s Day flowers,

s Epworth league at New Oakland
every Sunday at 8 p. m. All are wel-

e come. Don't forget to bring a lunch
- to the Educational mass meetings at
i. New Oakland on May 22, and at Free-

I dom on May 29. Dinner on the ground,
a Team of Baltimore speakers and spe-
d clal .music. Come.

4'orifcmtllon Election Quiet
The election (or three members ol

the Common Council of Westminster
h Monday was a very quiet .affair. Only
1 46 tickets were cast and every one
y straight, showing the confidence the
if citizens have In these ,men to manage
o ; the affairs of our city government

le I Those elected were Frank T. Shaef
| for, John Elgin und Charles Hesson
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COURT HOUSE NEWS I
. TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS

COURT, MARRIA6E LICENSES, ETC.

Transfer* h( K<w| I .tufx-.

James H. Vsndevop and wife to;
William T. Vendever, 1 OM.'i square
feet, for |5. .

William T. Vnndever to James H,

Vundevcr and wife, 551?, square feet,
for *5.

John J. Reese. Excxciitur. to WII-
Ham D. Reese, 6148 square feet, fori
12000. **

Thomas M. Bowerg and wife to
R'lntell H. Grimes, 91 aerx-s.

Howard Petry to Nbiud K. Myers,
170 square perches, for |450.

Biimmervllle Condon lo Robert F.
; Oosnell and wife, 3 tract*, for *5,

Byron C. Dorsey et al to Joseph
ft. IJntblcum. 2 acres, for <I7OO.

R. Frank Hamacker and wife lu
,Rnlfind M Bhhcrt and wife, Jxfl, 'for ¦
<123.

Thetrdore K Fee*er and wife U<
i Russell 8. Feeser end wife, 60 acre*,

; *3WM,
George C. Fowbte ami wife to Wal-1

ter J. tint. 13 acre*. (r )io.
Walter It. Rady, executor, to Ed-=

ward G. Butler. % acre, for 11100.
Amphrey D. Baughman and wile to :i

! Paul llanghman. 3 acres, for SSO,
Eugene Trayer to J, Andrew Bran

denburg. tract for *5.
B. F Rhrlver C’o. bo Pnton Mills

I -edge No 61 I O M„ 238 square
feet, '(or $5.

Isaac K. Coetley lo Mary I, (*a-
da way and husband, 2 acrea. for $lO

David 4'- Brown and wife lo Jeete
I, iltoner and wife, SO.bgu square
feel, (or 1800.

Board of Education In Trustees of
Pipe Creek Methodist Proleetatrt
Churrli, acre, (or |SO.

ftrphas*' < url

Monday. May 2nd - -The last will
and testamcnl of Mary U Mather, de
tressed, was admitted to probate and
letters of administration with the
will annexed were granted to Frank
W. Mather, who received warrant to

;appraise and an order to Notify cred

1Bora. j,

Edward K Relndetlsr, executor of,
Edward K. Heiodnllat, dereaeexi. fe-
perted sale •¦( permwsl property.

lartter* of administration on the
estate of Francis 9f Brewa. deceased,
were granted unto Msry H Brown,
who received warrant lo appraise at/d
an order to notify creditors,

Tuesday. May 3rd Calvin K. Bun j
kert. sdmlnlairator a. ol AbraUumj 111, J. W. Blsx k, deceased, returned an

•Inventory ( personal property and '
received an order to sell personal
properly.

Joseph Form wait, adinlnlatralor of 1
Emma Form wait, deceased, settled
his flrwt ami final account.

The last will and testament of Vir- '
ginla H Gestly, dexeased, was admit 1
jted to .probate and letters teslamen- 1
Utry there -II were granted unto Nlm-J
rod T. Bx-nnetl. who'yecelvml an order 1
ito notify creditors and returned an !
Inventory of debts.

HarthtFo l.hrri-Ax.

Charles -l.cwt* Boipp and Helen .
liarn Rhudrs, lioth of Westminißer

Eilward L. Kitauff, of Kykesville. 1
anti Kata J. JJelllaun, ul Battliunre
CUV

William W Hnrmnn, of Itampirtead 1
nod Mary E. Htelne, of Freelands, Md

John W Johnson, of Baltimore
{City, and Marie Chase, of Westmins-
ter.

i

Help Them Help Others

The Girl's Club, s society of Iggtto.
misses of this city, appreciating the
pure air. bright sunshine and health-¦

: ful irilmate of this community In
which they are fortunate enough to
reside, are anxious that other*
may know and feet the Joy of God's
great out-of-doors. For the purpose
of giving other children the Joy ot
summer these little ladles will con-
duct a sale of Ice cream, candy, cake,
lemonade and other articles In the

; Uridty fit.The Times Building on Kal
I unlay afternoon. May 7th. from 2
o'clock until every atHlcle le sold and

i the proceeds will bo scut to Hie j
Fresh Air Society of Baltimore City.

These girls are to lie commended
for this splendid etplrft and the cttl- \
zt-n.n should patronize them liberally

' i

W. K. C. Carrie* off (he Honors.

Mr. Lungrall, of Western Maryland
College, won ,lhe honors in the an-
nual-content of the Oratorical Asso-
ciation of Maryland (lolleges, held in
the auditorium pti College Bark, last
Friday evening.

The contwrlant colleges were St. j
i John's, Washington, I'ntverslty of!

Maryland, Western Maryland and:
. College Dark.

The Judges were United States
Senator. Joseph I. France, Dr. Carl
Kendlger, mud I’rof. Maurice Jarvis

all of Washington.
Prof. E. A. Warfield, of Western

- Maryland College faculty was pres-
. en't.
, Fur the first time in the 23 years of

i Hie Association a young lady from
- Washington College participated in

the contest. ,
, 1

TO HAVE REAL
'

POULTRY SHOW
CARROLL COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION

HAS INAUGURATED PLANS FOR NO-
VEMBER 8 HERE.

To the F.dltor:
The Carroll County Poultry Aaao-

-1 tint ton hng Inaugurated plans for m
poultry gltow. open to outalde com-

i petition, to je held In Westminister
‘the week of November tlth. This. lit la
,ho|ied will he the Initial move toword* ,
'establishing a yearly allow that wilt
rank with those of Hanover nd Hag- ¦
emlown A tbla la largely a public'
enterprise, the committee of arrangV>- j
menta haa requested me to take thin
meana of lutrislucliig the matter to,
our clllxena

I.aat year It wax demonatrated that
jthe poultry rcaourcea of our country]
wete adequate to create a dlspo., of;

‘good atandard aperimena of almost
every breed of poultry. Now the aaao-
< iutlon hrllevea that to niark progress
It mual bring to Westminster the
prodneta of breeder* from beyond our
border* and thus gtve our own poul-
try ralaera the opportunity to obaerve
the latest development In the breed-,
ing line and at the anme time give
C-arroll County an opportunity to
compete with the outalde world.

To the poultry mlaera of our coun-
ty I wlah to aay that the Aaaoclatlnn -
Is looking Ural to their Interests. We
depend upon them to he the big ma-
jority among the exhlbltora and like
wlae we look to them to show the out-.
side world that Carroll county pro-.
du. es just as.gooj poultry as that Of
any other section of the I nlteii
Mtales We ran do It There la Ju*t ax
good bird* In Carroll County as there
Is any place and all we have to do la
to learn the game and go out and
keep the blue rtbbona at home. An
.open ahow will tr h ua how to do i
’this It will broaden our outlook It
'will ahow im tontr of the trick*of the
other fellow

The association feel a, moreover,*
that a show of this kind will ha a dis-
tinct advantage to the county in a
general way hy advertlalng it* re

' sources and bringing to our county
seat, visitor* from other placet And.
Ijuklng into the future, there are 1
soma of ua who have the audacity to

' believe that the effort a of our **>-

claMon may prove the nurtena around
which a full fledged agricultural fair
might be built Therefore, we invite,

not only thoac who raise thickens,
bat also those who eat eggs in the
morning I when the price Is right t
and have a broiler occasionally (When,

| the minister cornea around!, to loin
'with ua in making thta ahow a auc-

;cess.
It la the purpose of the association

to carry out the plant that arc helhg
made upon a business-like bast*. 11 is'
not to he evpecled that this ahow will
prove a money making proposition It
will lie necessary b> ask the assls-
tance of our cituenl to a certain ex-
tent. hut to a large degree the enter-

i prise will pay (or Itself, and any public
contributions that may ltd made we
hope will prove a good investment for j
Carroll county.

The financial detail* of the show
i will he In Ihe hands of a committee
consisting of Mcasra. H, (J Mathias,
M, J Jones, Wad- II I* Wnrfteld. C
Irving Kroh, and Milton I*. Myers.
The commtllee of arrangements khal
so am cnaafullyi managed the last
show haa been retained to look after
the detalla of alaglng thla one and
giving It publicity. Hr II I*wla Wet-
zel Is chairman of Hits committee
which consist* of the officer* of the
aaiaocUnion and other active members,

THOMAS W. KKMI*. ITealdent far-
roll County I'oultry Association

Operetta at Bine llldrr ('allege u
(.real Success.

The Operetta "The llo'au Hridu,
which wu* given at Blue Itldge Col-
lege lust Friday Might was a decided
success from every stand point, .in
aplte of 'the stormy weather a large
audience enjoyed the performance
and apeak moat enthusiastically of It

The romance of the Operetta Is
woven around Klfty Adair, a popular
Gloucester <glrl. and Hick ICrne, Boat-
swain of the U. H 8. Barnacle Miss
Anna Hander and Mr. W. Z Fletcher
carried these parts and both played
and adkg well throughout (be per-

fonuanv. Tom Tupper, the Doan’s
Mate, who no persistently tries to
Ilnd out Dorothy 1* name was tmper-l

! soualed by Mr. Kevin Fiaher who
furnished quite a bit of amusement
all through the evening. Mias Olga
Uunspek, as Dorothy. Kitty Adair's
beat friend, was quite equal to Tom
Tapper's persistency. The greaU*t
fun of the .evening was furnished by-
Mr*. Curl Howe ua Mrs. Brown, the

:"pro(Tr chaperon." and Mr. Caul
ZucK, as Tim Shannon, an old gait,
who were especially tine In their

-roles. Mias Huth Howe, aa Barbara, a
I High School girl and Mr. J'obn A.
Knglar, Jr., aa Bam, one of the sail-
or*, nltho in minor roles, sustained

, their parts well. Kaeh member of the
chorus deserves great credit lor their
part In the Weces* of the evening.

The scenery .designed and painted
by Alls sea Anna Hnader and Lulu Flke
was very beautiful and with the new

I'toot lighla which have just been In-
stalled, gave a lovely -se'tting.

The demand for a repetition of the
Operetta has been g'o great that It
has been decided to repeat it on Sat-
urday night, May ZHth.

1 i

MIDDLE CONFERENCE

MARYLAND SYNOD AND LUTHERAN SUN-
'

DAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE TO MEET AT

SILVER RUN, MAY 9, 10 AND 11.

The middle conference of the Mary-
land Synod and Lutheran Sunday

School Institute will Be held In (?t.
Mary's Lutheran Church, Silver Run,

{May 9. 10. and 11, Rev. A, d. WoH.
. | patriot . The officers are Rev. L. U.

s Hater, president; Rev. W. O. I bach,
secretary; Rev. W. C. Waflewyer,

! treasurer, and Rev, R. S. Patterson,
f D. D., missionary superintendent,

i The services will open Monday,
' May 9. at 7,30 p m. when Rev Hafcr
• will preach a .sermon The program-

will open Tuesday morning aa fol- .
i i lows: 8.30, Devotional Service, Rev. I

A. Hbilke; a 45, Buslneaa; IS, The,

1 Omniscience of God. Rev. A. K. Coop-
' jer and Rev R R. Richard; 10,16, The

Cultivation of Spirituality In the
I Horae, Rev R K Patterson. D. D. and
'Rev. J. B. t'mbergcr; II.IS. Business,!

nomination of delegates to the con-
vention of United Lutheran Church,
general business and adjournment.

1 j Wednesday morning; 8,30, Devo-
t (tonal aenire, Rev. tV. O. Ibax-h; a.,.,, ;

loyally to Church and Pastor. ntv
' G. I. Übier and Rev. E. L. Folk, 10.16,

; The atonement. Rev. J B. Rupley and
Rev. W. V Waltemyer; 11,15, final
bustneas and adjournment.

'

i The il.utherun-Sunday-School Insll-
' lute program will be;

> Tuesday afternoon: 1.30, Devotional
Service, Rev C W. Hess; 1.45. Week
day Religious Instruction, Rev F, W.

1 Meyer and Rev, J. B. lotu; 2.30. The
Missionary program for our Sunday

1 School*. Rev. V. # O. Rupp. D. !>.,
and Rev, H. C. Erdrosn: S.IS, The,
Sunday School. Its Mrerlal Equip

1 ment. Hv W C, Day. Its Spiritual
Forc es, Rev Jam- i Willis; 4 oti

Business and Hex/ at. 5.30. Bupper
! and Round Table Conference. Mr. G

W. Yelser, presiding. The Central
Work of the Sunday School Hour.
Mr Jec M. Michael; How to draw
Fathers Into fhe Bible Claaa. Rev.W
!. Scabrnok. HuggeaUons for Stipe*-
lutendent* In Directing (be Order of
Service, ,Rv. C. 0. J-eatherman

Tuesdsy Evening 7.30. Praise srr
vice, condiKted by Rev It E Pefres;
g 00, Greetings from The Carroll
County Sunday School Association.
Rev J Waller F.nglar, Its President
8.20. Address, "Our Text Book." Ref

’ A 11. Went*. Fb I).

Uebrhab l.udgf- Organised In Salem

I. O. O. r. •

life of fhe Grand Assent-
. triage of llebeknh I.ialges of Marylaa-I

with the degree staff of Queen Esther
Kebekah Dodge of Baltimore, arrived
In Weatmlbster Monday May 2. l

, 7.30 p. in und luatltutod at I. O O. t'
I Hall, a Rebekah Lodge to Ini known

aa Salem Rebekah lanlge No 69, of 1
Westminster. The degree work was i

, given In a most Impressive manner by
the ufaff of Queen Esther, after con-
ferring (be degree on 42 members, the

, Grand President presented the clrar-;
ter und Installed the following ofß

. cent; N. O . Miss Ella YingUng. V. G„
, Mia* Maud Little; R 8.. Mini Ruble

. Bower*; F. 8.. Mrs. Bessie Berman;
. Treasurer. Miss Helen Martin: W,

i Mr#. Geo. Gunlher; Con.. Mrs, Msr-

KHreh (Cole; Chap, Mrs. Annie Mich
; lael: I (l„ Mrs i. K Wlmert: G

Mrs Clibs Snyder; It 8. to N G . fMr
Chas Snyder L H Ui NG, Miss
Ella l.ll'tlc; It. H. lo V. G.. Mrs Hilda
lot ewe; U 8. to V. 0.. Miss Agn/-s
Dodrer, and D. D. G. M„ !. K, W|- j
mert. Light luncheon was served be-
fore conferring the degree pnd after

, Installing the officers and during the

I social half hoar Ice cream and, cake
were en.Vtyed.

I’essimlsni and *lp4lml<>in illnstraled.

If I am modestly Implicit
In this elucidation,

And am dealrod to he explicit ,
I'll verse an explanation

/ The Ass and Lion Illustration
Appearing on this page.

Contrasts far more for commemtalom
Than peace and battles rage.

The Ass I* a brilliant knocker bold
, When the subject not around,

** He add* lo alt the gossip told
1 . And carries It with abound,

Envies the Lions fame or gold
1 E'en more hls/eoclal' rise

•• I And slanders him through .town and
r ; wold
'• With venom tongue and eyes,
d 1
- | The I Jon goes on his dally coursri.
It Until the A*a gels bold
t Enough to kick with telling force

And here the tale is .told—
I The 'Lion balks him as be should,
t-; And prospers all ihe more,

The Asa dais,words as tough a wood
In lesson twenty-four.

By JOHN TINGLING Flnkshurg.
Md.

j --imtmr

Haznr (nr West End MrtiooLy
e West End Bchool willhev bazar
e and suppar 'at the school F'rlday,
:e May 20, suiidwlchea. salad, coffee,
t. Iced tea, cake, candy *ad tee cream
(- for stale. Proceed* (or achool qulp-

i ment. ,
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Bowman Gets Life Term
| .

. :'
Mr*. Murray on Trial For Her Life Today—Smile* When

I Testifying Against Bowman —Jury Finds Verdict

of Guilty in 40 Minutes.

W A. Ilowin mi wan foil ml guilty by
n Jury In Berkley County Circuit
jCourt Wednesday afternoon of Hr >t

, jdegree murder on a charge of having
killed W. A. Murray. Martinsburg. W.

IVa , formerly of Hykesvllle, on March
11 If >lh The Jury recommended HTe im-
prlaonment, which the court will im-
pose, Bowmen took the verdict unc
motlonully. He was eent back to Jail

Ito await arrival of deputiea from thepenitentiary. The trial taster Iwo
day* The Jury was out about 4ft mln-

: utes.
Mra, Elsie Murray, widow of the

murdered man went on trial yester-
;day for the aarne charge. She had

aaked for an examination of her a*n-
Ity at the time of the alleged mur-
der, hut the court ruled under ibe
atatule that the Jury Itself ahould
determine whether her testimony
wan trustworthy.

Bowman took the aland In bin own
defense for half an hoar and told a
somewhat hesitating and rambling
story of his movementa. He admitted
purchasing a quontlty of strychnine
la Sykesville, hut said he had Bought
It at .Murray's direction and. so far
as he knew, all of it wa* used In I
Hykesvllle to kill rats

Efforts by the State to show a mo
itlve which would have impelled Bow-
man to commit the crime led to ques- {
•lon* concerning his alleged Im-
proper relations with Mr*. Muray, i
widow of the dead man. but. pressed 1
rlossly by the Slat*. Bowman appeal- ,
ed to the Court for protection and
was advised that he need not answer
any qitnation* which would inertmin* I
ate him. He testified that he had
been with Mr*. Murray In Sykesvllle
frequently before the family moved 1
to uMaritnshiirg late In February. (
sometimes when Mr. Muray was pros-
enl and sometimes when he was not
He also admitted having slept In the'
same room with Mrs, Murray In Mar
Mnsburg since the death of her has- ¦
hand, but said he, did It at her raqueat
when she aald she was afraid to sleep
without some malar* person In the.

jroum
A letter was Introduced by the State ,

purported to have been written by,
Bowman to a relative of the Mur-
rays In Sykesvllle in which he spoke
of having sle'pt with Mr, and Mr*
Murray, and a local real estate i

.dealer testified to business transai -1

By. . T. Evrrhnrl IM-nd

| Hr. Oliver Trosell Everhart, Man)
over’s oldest physician, died at the i
family reticence. No. 2it| Hlallni ire j
81.. Thursday. April 28. at M-". p m.

after a brief illness from Inflrmltlec. i
aged B'j years, II months and 10j
day*.

! Though the venerable doctor came!
within 2u days of reaching his oyth ;
birthday anniversary, the years bore
upon him tightly, us up until last!
Christmas hi* health was remark-!
ifble.

Hr. Kverhiirt wag n native of Man 1
Chester, Md , where he wn* horn Mayj

j 18. I*Bl, a non of George and Cath
urine i Shower) Everhart

He Is survived by two daughters

and u son. IBs funeral was held Mon-
day.

The First >i;iuniil PpHk al Vew

M Indoor T* Ssppl) Buys Hlilt Figs. ¦
Another hank has caught the vls-

; lon of its future ciinstltuom* Ip the
farm hoys of today. The directors ol ;
the First National Bank of New ‘
Windsor at their monthly boqrd
meeting lust Saturday voted to.ust
S2OO for the fdg elub work.

The hank will furnish to any liovi
12 to 18 years of age a Pure Bred

¦Registered Sow Tig about 10 weeks
, old on his note for one year, with
security and hearing interest at liper
cent, The boy must furnish good
clean qum'ters, keep a record ot all
labor and cost of feed. Books are
furnished by the C..8. Department of
Agriculture for this work. The Coun-

, ty Agent will visit •he boys from
time to time, supplying them with

, Insructions and giving advice as to
care and management.

Any boys near New Windsor who

i wksh to secure ‘pigs should get In
i touch with County Agent Fnller, or

the hank official's at once.

I j
Tatupsco to do Hamden

Cel .yourself ready and tell your
i friends to go along this Sunday, .May

. Ift, to Rosevelt Park. Hamden. BafU-
muVe. to see the Patapsco Base Ball

I club play the .strong Hamden A. C.
' In ,a double-header.

These games will be (Without a
doubt the best of the season as

I the Hamden A. C. claims all the hon-
Cara of Baltimore City and the Pn-

tupsea Imys have out played Jill the
-i teams Eas't of Mlsstaslppl. You can't

afford to miss these games. If you
' have one drop or real hed base hall

bKmd ip your system.
Hon’t forget the place and date,

and don’t jorgdt to go.

'itlons which he had had with Bow-
man and Mrs. Murray, the former re-
ferring to the latter ns hla wife and

: the latter signing a deed as "Elsie
. j Bowman."
t| Doty Murray, a young daughter Of
.(the dead man, testified ahe had found

In (Bowman’* pocket some days be-
fore her father died a bottle with a
skull qnd cross-bones label on It, lpt
could not testify as to Ihe contents,

i Hhe also fortified .that two days before
the arrest of her mother and Bowman
she had heard Bowman ask her moth-

}er to “go with him to the church”
I and that when her mother refused to
i go Bowman declared, she said, "Fro
; sent my soul to hull to win your
j love and now vou don't love me."

C. H. Weer, undertaker, and lr. D,
P Sprechcr. who said they had per-
formed the autopsy on the body, and
Dr W. B. I>. Penniman, a Baltimore?

jchemist, who testified that he had
found strychnine In parts of the body,
were witnesses.

Dr. Robert Bwain, a Bykesvlllo
druggist. testified that Bowman had
jpurchased strychnine from him last
October, saying that ho wanted to
'kill rats with It.

Mrs. Murray’s story against Bow-
man was pronounced by the State as
not agreeing In detail with any of tho
previous stories which she Is alleged
to have given. These Include a state-

i ment that she knew nothing about
i polaonlng, then the accusallon of
Bowman, then a confession to her
own guilt and finally the resccusa-
tlon of Bowman, which was the snb-

-1 stance of her story. Hhe said Bowman
! attempted to poison Murray while
they lived in Hykesvllle, and made

' two atempta in this city, the last one
.being on March Id, from the results
of which Murry died. Bbc denied any
complicity In the crime, adding that
Bowman had frequently declared ho,
would got rid of her husband, and
had also threatened to do her bodily
harm If she did not do his will.

She told her story In a ramhlimr
milliner. At one point a smile possess-
ed her face to such a degree Hssi

, couneel dor the defense took her l.
lash. She answered that she did not
know why she was laughing. Tho
Bute later drew from her the admis-
sion that nervous disease had de-
stroyed to a degree control of bee

1 facial expression.

i l.iiU! l>( I. FIRE TRICK SHIPPED

May Arrive Tomorrow-DemonAfc*

CI'Ml fill Be (ihell

President Older of the Westmlns-
| tor Fire Department received a telc-
:gram from Ih l.aFrnnce Fire Engine

( Company. Elmira, N. Y., Wednesday

stating that the l.aFrnnce tire englna

Ifor our Company was ship’ped Bat-
j urday. It will possibly arrive hero
' about Monday or sooner. It all de-
pends upon the connections. The sab-

| acrlptlon fund tut this time toward
the purchase Is $7407.1)0. The engine
Is 110 horsepower and the pump Is

capable of throwing 70 gallona-n#—
¦water minute The company ha*
under consideration of'giving exhi-
bitions at several towns In the gohii-

i ty where the water supply Is sufli-
-1 dent for a successful demonstration.
| The photograph of the fire truck
; ian he seen In Rehrfeld’s advcrtlse-

I ment on another page. t

Community Singing.

A meeting of the Parent-Teacher*
Aaaoctatton of Westminster will ho
held on Tuesday. May 10, beginning

jat 7.4 Sp, m Art unusually Interest-
-1 log music program has been pre-

pared and as a large attendance Is
expected, the use of tho Armory hurt
been secured for the meeting.

Prof. Thos. U (Jlbson, Superintend-

I ent of Music for the Public Schools
¦ of Maryland, will he present, and de-
liver an .address upon the topic, "Val-

I uex In Music." Community singing
under the direction ol Prof. Clfbson,

' accompanied by the High School of-*
chestru, will constitute part of tho
evening's program. prof. Gibson’s
ability as a musical director, and hts
.tact in conducting music with large

audiences are well known to the peo-

| pie of Westminster. All members of
'the Association are urged to be pres-
ent. ami to do everything possible Ur
make the meeting success. A gten-

; era! Invitation is extended to all to
I come out and lake part In these ex-

i ercises. * * .
, 4$

‘‘]

¦ ,
Court Opens Holiday. D

I I The May term of the Circuit Court
, for Carroll County will convene Moh-

¦ day morning at to o’clock.
’

!

The-docket Is Jhe largest for years,

being jia cases, one appeal and 23
originals. A long .term is expected.

_

/


